Project: **Project Name (eB #)**

*PM works with Asbestos Coordinator to have task authorization issued against their Blanket Contract.*

**Scope:** asbestos surveys (<$10k), asbestos design (<$10k), asbestos air monitoring (<$10k), asbestos abatement (<$20k), post-construction asbestos surveys (<$10k).

Asbestos Air Monitoring & Analysis Blanket: Delta, LaBella, Arctic Enterprises, Watts.

Asbestos Abatement Blanket: Abscope, Genessee Environmental, LCP Group, Northstar Demo, Sunstream.

**Task Authorization – Blanket Contract**

☐ Team with Asbestos Coordinator at FCS – FM

☐ Review *FCS Asbestos Program Services*

☐ Define scope and assemble necessary documents

☐ Asbestos Coordinator solicits quote for services

☐ Conduct site visit *(if appropriate)*

☐ PM provides project account number to Asbestos Coordinator